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ARTICLE AND GRADUATION PRIZES
HUGH G. NOTT PRIZE
The President of the Naval War College has awarded this year’s Hugh G. Nott
Prize, to the authors of the best nonhistorical articles appearing in the Naval
War College Review in the 2002 publishing year. This prize is given by the gener-
osity of the Naval War College Foundation.
First Prize ($1,000): Stephen M. Walt, for “American Primacy: Its Prospects and Pit-
falls,” Spring
Second Prize ($650): Phillip J. Ridderhof, for “Thinking Out of the Box: Reading
Military Texts from a Different Perspective,” Autumn
Third Prize ($350): Roger W. Barnett, for “Naval Power for a New American Cen-
tury,” Winter.
EDWARD S. MILLER HISTORY PRIZE
The President of the Naval War College has also awarded this year’s Edward S.
Miller History Prize, to the author of the best historical or history-oriented article
appearing in the Naval War College Review in the 2002 publishing year. This prize
($500) is given by the generosity of the historian Edward S. Miller through the
Naval War College Foundation. The winner this year is Richard H. Kohn, for “The
Erosion of Civilian Control of the Military in the United States Today,” Summer.
AWARDS FOR PROFESSIONAL WRITING AND RESEARCH,
2002–2003
Naval War College Foundation Award
First Prize: Lt. Col. Keith W. Moncrief, USAF, College of Naval Warfare, for “Cre-
ating a Theater-Based Operational Link between Strategic Mobility and Theater-
Level Logistics for the Joint Task Force Commander”
First Honorable Mention: Mr. David F. Blackburn, College of Naval Warfare, for “Use
of the United States National Fleet in Maritime Homeland Security and Defense”
Second Honorable Mention: Maj. Paul B. Donovan, USAF, College of Naval Com-
mand and Staff, for “JMCC: Theater C2 in Need of Sole.”
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Adm. Richard G. Colbert Memorial Prize
First Prize: Lt. Col. Michael G. Dana, USMC, College of Naval Warfare, for “Shock
and Awe: America’s 21st Century Maginot Line”
Honorable Mention: Lt. Cdr. Brendan R. McLane, USN, College of Naval Command
and Staff, for “Reporting from the Sandstorm: Embedding—An Initial Appraisal.”
J. William Middendorf II Award for Student Research
First Prize: Maj. Jenny A. McGee, USAF, College of Naval Command and Staff
Honorable Mention: Lt. Cdr. Christopher S. Wiseman, USN, College of Naval Com-
mand and Staff, for “Beyond Monroe: A 21st Century Hemispheric Security
Construct.”
Franklin Reinauer II Defense Economics Prize
First Prize: Lt. Cdr. Scott T. McCain, USN, College of Naval Command and Staff, for
“Bolstering U.S. Strategic Sealift through Coastal Shipping.”
Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association Awards:
IW Category
First Prize: Maj. Joseph H. Scherrer, USAF, College of Naval Command and Staff, for
“Risks and Vulnerabilities of Network-centric Forces: Insights from the Science of
Complexity”
Honorable Mention: Maj. David P. Wells, USMC, College of Naval Command and
Staff, for “Managing the Double-Edged Sword of Network-centric Warfare.”
Armed Forces Communications and Electronics Association Awards:
C4I Category
First Prize: Capt. Rand D. Lebouvier, USN, College of Naval Warfare, for “Extending
Operational Reach with Unmanned Systems.”
Vice Adm. James H. Doyle, Jr., Military Operations and International Law Prize
First Prize: Maj. Scott W. Rizer, USAF, College of Naval Command and Staff, for
“Law Enforcement or National Security Forces? A ‘Mix-’n-Match’ Strategy for the
War on Terrorism”
Honorable Mention: Lt. Cdr. Michael D. Sutton, USN, College of Naval Warfare, for
“The International Criminal Court: Considerations for the Joint Forces
Commander.”
Marine Corps Association Award
First Prize: Cdr. G. W. H. Hatch, RN, Naval Command College, for “Should the USN
Contend the Narrower Littoral?”
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Honorable Mention: Mr. Brett M. Vaughan, College of Naval Command and Staff, for
“Operational Art and the Amphibious Assault: Will OMFTS Break the U.S. Amphib-
ious Assault Sword?”
Robert E. Batemans International Prize
First Prize: Capt. Sudarshan Y. Shrikhande, Indian Navy, Naval Command College,
for “‘Vasuki’ and the Dragon: Shaping India’s Maritime Strategy as a Counterbalance
to China”
Honorable Mention: Cdr. Juan C. San Martin, Spanish Navy, Naval Command Col-
lege, for “The Control of the Mediterranean Sea: A Key Issue in the Global War on
Terror.”
Director of Naval Intelligence (DNI) Award
First Prize: Maj. Christopher L. Fatheree, USMC, College of Naval Command and
Staff, for “Intelligence Reachback Requires Analysts Forward.”
Director, Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA) Award
First Prize: Mr. Van W. Garraghty, College of Naval Warfare, for “Social Systems
Analysis: The Future of Operational Intelligence?”
Naval Intelligence Foundation Award
First Prize: Lt. Cdr. Michael H. Day, USCG, College of Naval Command and Staff,
for “Maritime Domain Awareness: A Modern Maginot Line?”
Red River Valley Fighter Pilots Association Award
First Prize: Maj. Randy L. Kaufman, USAF, College of Naval Command and Staff, for
“Precision Guided Weapons: Panacea or Pitfall for the Joint Task Force
Commander?”
Honorable Mention: Lt. Col. George D. Kramlinger, USAF, College of Naval Warfare,
for “Synchronizing Airpower and Other Operational Fires: The Joint Force Com-
mander’s Role.”
Naval Submarine League Prize
First Prize: Cdr. William R. Merz, USN, Naval Command College, for “The Sub-
merged Battlegroup: A Synergistic Capability for the Joint Operational
Commander.”
Jerome E. Levy Economic Geography and World Order Prize
First Prize: Capt. Sudarshan Y. Shrikhande, Indian Navy, Naval Command College,
for “The Ballot Bites Deeper than the Bullet: ‘Realpolitik for Real People’”
First Honorable Mention: Lt. Col. Lamont Woody, USA, College of Naval Warfare,
for “Taming Dictators and Developing Security: The Caspian Sea Region Arrives on
the Global Economy”
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Second Honorable Mention: Cdr. Steven A. McLaughlin, USN, College of Naval War-
fare, for “Human Migration Issues and Their Economic-Political Impacts.”
2003 Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Strategy Essay Competition
Second Place Winner: Lt. Cdr. Grant R. Highland, USNR, College of Naval Command
and Staff, for “New Century, Old Problems: The Global Insurgency within Islam and
the Nature of the War on Terror”
Third Place Winner: LTC(P) James B. Brown, USA, College of Naval Warfare, for
“What Kind of Peace? The Art of Building a Lasting and Constructive Peace.”
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